
FORT EEIKNAP INDIAN COMMUNITY

FORT BELKNAP AGENCY

656 A€ENCY MAIN STREET

HARLtM, MT 59526

TITLE: Administrative Assistant
PROGRAM: tCWA/638/lV_E

DEPARTMENT: Social Services

STATUS: Perma nent/Full-tirne
SALARY: DOE

LOCATION: Fort Belknap Agency

SUPERVISION RECEtVf D:.

Position is under the direction of the Tribalsocial services Director

GENESAL DE5CRIPTJON OF DUTIE$;

1-' Provides direct secretarialsupport to the 638 Program, lv-t case N4anagement program and the
lndian Child Welfare Act {tCWA} program staff.

2' Serves as assistant to the Tribal social services Director and staff.
3' operate a single line telephone set in a friendly and courteous manner when receiving, screening

and recording and distributes all tncoming Mail daily.
4. Receirre and direct visitors and clients,
5. General clerical duties including photocopying, fax and mairing,
6. Maintain electronic and hard copy filing sysiem.
7. i'iantjie requests for iniormaiion and data,
B. Resolve administrative problerns and inquiries.
9. Prepare rrrtritten response.s to routine enquiries,
1-0' Prepare and modify cJocuments including correspondence, reports, clrafts, memos and emails,
3"1' Schedule and coordinate meetings, appointments and travelarrangements for managers or

supervisors.

L2" Prepare agendas for nreetings and prepare schedules.
1-3. Open, sort and distribute incoming corresponclence,
14. Maintain office supply inventories.
15. Coorelinate maintenance of office equipment,
16' Types in FinalForm allconfidentialcorresponclence, Reports, Requisitions,'fravelRequestsand

claims daily,

17' Demonstrates knowledge of computer use with compatiLrle software to ensure iimely preparation
of documents and easily accessible retrieval.

l-8. Receives and Distributes incoming Foster Care Applications ancl ICWA natices.
19. Maintains Confidentiality.

20. Maintains a filing systern ancl does filing on a daily basis,
21' Assists with tulonito'ing and Revising af Dcpartmeni Buclgets.
22' Attends the State CAPS System Training and willbe inputting data into the State CApS Systein as

assigned.

23. Adhere s to the Fort Belknap Tribal policies ancj proce dures Manual.



24' Performs other duties that can be reasonably expected to promote the efficiency, effectiveness andwell-being of the Fort Belknap lndian Community.

EDUCATIQN A{TID EXPERIENCE:

MustpossessaMinirnurnofaHighschoolDiplomaorGED. 
Mustpossesstwo{2}yearsofGeneral

Office Management and extensive budget experience,

KNOWLDEGE. SKItLS AI{D AgttITIES:
lncurnbent must possess a working knowledge of the existing relationship betweerr the Fort BelknapTribal Governrnent, State, Federal and LocalAgencies. Have the knor,vledge and familiarity withconfidentiality and the Privacy Act. Possess the ability to maintain confidentiality of clients ancj all otherprogram rnatters' Must possess the ability to deal effectively with the General public. possess the skillsto communicate orally and in writing. Must have knowledge and proficiency skills with computer s andother office eqtlipment' Possess financial budget knawledge ancl skills. Must be familiar with theProcurement policies of the Tribe.

SPECIAI CONDITIONs:
L' Possess a valid State of Montana Driver's License and be eligible at ordinary cost for inclusion with theTribal Master lnsurance policy ancl private lnsurance.
2' submit and pass a thorough hrackground check. ilf you have arready cornpleted a background check in

ffJ:::fJr 
it can be included withlhe application, the office win arrange it, 

"*n background check

3' incurnbent rriiil be subject to the Fort Relknap Comrnunity substance Atiuse and prevention andDrug/Alcohol policy.

4' Breach of confidentiarity wiil be cause for rmmediate Rerease of Improyment,

EVALUAT,tON.i

Performance willbe evaluated on the ability and effectiveness in carrying out the above responsibirities.


